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"It A -‘l' In If”:.mx Jr; \\-- an
Isl-I". r ml . .. lhv un- i am! r"-

'an'.‘ |' err;- :nlu’r-l. lur. 0! lab-
-3.” "my hvlme ha- |~vn mah rully
Inn-larval dawn, And .lm-lmg. :n Ira-l 111
{h Innis. lhungh unuuwnally rmvrlnl
11. b- g-mr rl-nlout n! (union.

The "newly haul 11l ongm in journal-
i-u. Meme-I L. Devin, n noled newn-

wol ?aunt. lilo-long friend
.1 .nndlhe'riurol dame-moire
cl“! ex-Viee Pruidenlniu lte Wuh-
hclon cone-gunk“ ol the New York
Courier and “whenever the sign-
lnne ol

“

The ?pv inWaahinglon.” He
made, in one ol hie letters, distinct
obi-gee ol eorrnption ageing some Con-

g—rnan, without naming him. and, as
land the npnhtion ol veracity and

enrelnlnem of “element, and was the
accredited repreeenhtive at the Nntionnl
Cnpilnl of the London Timex, the mat-
hwas brought belore the House, and
DIYiIImmoned to give evidence. An
exciting debate followed. Some of the
Conga-men violently nailed ell jour-
nal: end jonnnli?e, denouncing them
an melignent, mendeoiou, md many
mpnlone. Jonathan Cilley, of
Heine. n Democm, run very severe on
Jana Wuhan Webb, editor of the
Courier and Enquirer, then the leading

Morgue! the melropolie and of

3 gawk?“ ”“11,“"my, 5 ting men ch
by gel-fen end pnc?ee, lelt bound
to notice the M, end posted down to
Weaning“ forthwith.

Through lair friend, Willinm J.
Grime alrong Whig member from
Kandy. he demanded either re?ne-
the or Mn, according to the

code. Myth gear-India, but
“Wetlands-Id ?rst he simply
-?dhmknm lot on ex he
_?- dial-m need on the £0:
age-nan ._ ,no he" wen
M'Eé'?'oo?YoEEn—?éh?iv
‘mm‘°' ”m“ °" mw;“'°a;:°'h ad nose voMekong-none his lurked ?nite.

Wharf-es presented ghe oomrnngi
to”sign, “ragtime to consider.8““ denim My.alumna
h “mm 01-33:]; tin-#1::“and 0! -

“hum memany :9 Guns, sad that, s-
-6!-mhim, he Ind no idea

2%“! Webb's ohm-sour or

‘ --‘|m. After ’3‘.1“,
him

I.note to hil-- V ’ to in wri 'ng?mm mm?“ 'n. The
?nd was;- wigh, except my
a”: IMug or charm-
‘l. .f. )' Med thin

«I
. uWyn-31$: W.”W mum at-
)" as.“ l" awn”? 'r IL"* men 0r V-Irq .~ Gravel sent
~ :1: .~ 3.21.. to u.. pom
‘_‘ ‘ “mama-such

sl2" 21.; ‘h his ssOll. *6-
..

..'“ gene-W" him-ell
“Kw H" ,h "‘ppin't in uns-

Min:1: ,IIthe v6!

‘W‘W‘?‘m~ > , .M , ,
aim, a... ad :- du-m ”WW1 . , . incense R we.

ems??? ?mg... 333:2
the'-mm Gnu-f. minimal-
'hynldlld?lh air?eld. Webb

' “a. Wald Mmgull-aw {or-«It but m-
djul. Vhdmidmicienid,
new“ on the mean 3:;U. y“ M. ten o’e onmmwmv “2-;We,"set out or“If:Ill—six miles born the

m-ldh ml ' und—-‘ two blonds, Inn to 3m,
graduate who-1:“ e meagtngkber. _V w ' . 0t.mwmmu, me“. .nd
Fl! mm to town, and, hear-‘
In;“the Gnves deillethdm mother direction, ey went

mhothsu. h.Aliindiuppoint-«Laney-pinning end renewed
Mr “tempt to discover the bellige-
mh. withno better success.

Meanwhile, the duel proceeded with-onttheludinkn'uption. The princi-pds, ssoondsnnd surgeons re aired tosverquet spot urea: the gatonmc,‘
some twelve miles 0!. Reaching the‘. nnd, the two Congressmen, both en- ‘?g?! unison-possessed, took their\

. Oh! the disunce had been‘named; Inrice were placed in their‘
kids, and both ?red M the word.

'Nd?oir‘ '9- hit. 6:11“, second titanlied cllby'en ' ‘ but“
lubed not obiocted to I%th Junc-‘Cu shading u a gentlemnn; Indmm that he Ind drendy rc-

to. do so, and perempwrily re-
Mdhnrefusd. A second time the
wespons were loaded, and the positions

- ~:1 --l. l'lll') ?rv-l :ll tln‘ mm] mm,
c, I (Emu-s 11l Iln- “onl (In. Still they
u. n- l-‘ulh unlmrr. .\ purl-1' tlu n i ~.k
Itin- |~tm~ u llw (no “munil‘; mul
‘ 4!?r-?'urt mu l:).|.l-' I» adjust th.‘
‘nlh "HIV. ll!""\\.|1illl’ln~‘ll|l|'.(mum!
\.l ”I lu- lulhliml “uh n rihim: hm

,1 ”u. ,mmnmul [rum (‘illuy nl' hi~ luv-k
--! Illll'llllt-ru-lh-vl un \Vrl:l’.l|lhl('xllvy
at Ilalr-i‘lll“lc luv-l In nmlu any ~m-h
noun]. "n rim-"3' hrhl In his lir~t ul-

lundr. all Ihu- lnurv, [u-rluliu, law-MN-
hu ulwmry‘n hull hm] at Ill“prm inn»[inky—lmm: a In" llll'llth..r his
hon I. .\I lhc‘ thin! ?rr lmlh rith-s \u'rv
ullnrhnrgwl simulhnmllnly. Thu I-ul-

-110-111 m-Imul in Inn'n- mime-l: l-oth nu-n
utm-I llko mum-s. In unuthc-r moment
('lllry 10-ll hmullnnz. with ulltxtn-h-linl

. um“, dun-hing ul lht‘ ground Is he In".
In» milInul surgeon hunt over him;

I In. ha! been nlmt through the body. on
; glu- le? aide, near the ht-Irt. He never

l'lmh‘i ho trial to smile; he li?ml his
Inn-I to his heart. cum] a few times,
mad. while the nun-gum \us trying to
probe the vound.expirod in the guns of
hit! mud.

The corpse was placed in u curiugo,
unl, two hours latenwrn pod insole-k,
vu home to Cilley's lofgings. While
Webb nml 11in friends were still mn-
anlting in regnrd to the whereabouts of
the combatants. and just an be had re-
marked. “Imust ?nd Cille , and pre-
vent this duel at any sacrigce," an ac-
qunin’ance entered and said, "The duel
Ins been fought."

“Who has been hurt 3‘" asked Webb.
“Cilley."
" IIbe much hurt?"
“Shot through the bent:
“Great God!" exclaimed Webb; “and I

I, who am the unhappy cause of it all, %
stand here unharmed and free from [
danger." And, so speaking, he dropped 1
into achsir and covered his face with
his hsnds. He hes often declared since
that nothing in his whole life ever gave
him such exquisite pain- as the Graves- 1Cillsy duel. ‘

What would he have done hwl ho ‘
found the hostile party before Cilley;
hsd been hit? He hes never known 1
himself. His only thought and pur-;
pose was to prevent Gnves from assum- 1‘mg n responsibility which he ?rmly be- ‘
lisvod belonged to himself. If Gravesj
and Cilleyand their second had resented ;
my interference, as no doubt they would
hove done, it is quite likely that the pp-
posite parties would have begun ?ring
on one another, and sewernl persons
would have been killed, instead of one.ms osrhm’ that Webb and his

'
Lin!mnde‘np their ‘niinds‘t‘odles-

. pereteleeuee, end it may be well that'
. the tngedy ended as it did. for itmight
, hve been in?nitely worse. The duel

, weepertieulerly dishtgig beceuee it
. turned upon e techni ty. It might

l heve been evoided by the meeting of e
_ word.'bnt for leek of e word—each is

. theobdueb pride of _men—eome of the
; direet woee heve tellen upon the race.

. Thednel weszgzdgad?lgf course, ine
per?een w . e ' new pore,: while iheygpreeeed regret {crafts re-

, eult, defended Grevee on the ground
.- M, under the circumstances, he could
. not heve eeted oiherwiee. TheDem-o. emetic newepepere denounced him new

{ egely. They celled him e oold-blooded
,murdorer,end Ol?ey e mertyr to free

, speech. They‘ ethoked Henry Cley,
. who hed been efriend end en edvieerot

l hie fellow-Kentuckien; they eeeeilod
. Henry A. Wiee es en eider end ebettor
. of the eeeeeeinetion; they pronounced

, Keg: meek, e bnvohen?lux; coward. 1, on evwdybodyw o nnything‘s to do with the eel, neerl or remotely, 1‘ the viele of li?eel wretlyi were merci- 3~ leeelypouesf?tje e nervelrthee eeores:
. d hmio?ee did net grow out of it.;

We here hken piece but for}
. the teonmch end such generel
ydeuee weegiven,thtnoone person

. led nyrighuoepfropriete eny penic-
; deem-“ it. t wee en enormoue

r orindne?on end reorimine?on of per-
» tiee. It wee e blunder, end eleo ecnme.

‘ . (Why. in the min, wee right. Iiwee
- hieprivilegeto eey whet he choee on
abhofm endwith entire
» i-pun'ey. Theda-pt todeprive him
uoleprivilege summed by the Con-

; ?h?on, he Wally resented; end he
- Itood by hie privilege to the bitter end.

wwne Otherél:y1m , an t e :-

‘mllDu, “?lth“.
beeny’neen going

thin-?t!» of“:- 0.18.] 'for“o clothes." He at but prapgg
mun Wu occupied by two sen-
‘ion, the younger of whom hippened to

bin. The“pitythn|onon 01 spam-
old nun” touched the unior‘s heat,
Ind going» theolothee-pnu he re-
turned with n pd: of his chnm‘s un-
moutieubles, and with nympthetic
WI gushing {tom his eyes sue them
with hi: blessing. When his chum re
turned md remon-tnted with him, he
innocently laid tint he never thought
of giving n pdr d his own. Which is
undoubtedly true.

Wm Loni: XV”tho Well-Beloved,
1n- I'miug through Itown inthemrth
of 06, his reception being of the
most enthusiastic, An old woman was
loan suddenly to dun through the mili-
tary escort, crying: “Let me see him!
Letmo use him I" 7 7 _

Tho king stopped his cud-go, 1d-
M 3 low hnd words to her, then
continued hing): agrees.

Than the ol womm ?ung her hands
into ?u AirInd, lithAll the rupture of
n pian- S‘uneon, cried:

“Thlnk Heaven! I hnvf seen him 1
?nd“new I don‘t one how won—ho

u n

Hooa m n good writer; but he cul't
be considered said. of 30001:.

Compsrntivc anno of Milkfor Cheese
l in England in; l Americn.

l:i lliiglilnl‘\\ll-l:1'llt‘t“l‘l<“ulil17”
~i|lllll|‘.'\‘4- 11w :1 I-wr rut . t‘n- nl.m'_\r
l i 11l L‘v'h .l . .1 l.'. . r. uh ln-r u..“..x.
I :1 l "Lifi. \‘ in :i mmlv ”ll” :1 L'HUI
Ij'i.|lll_\ m .1“... ln rum): ll‘ll.L’privm
nlnuml \nlh I-inw ~21) lln‘ I'liitnlStatus,
\\-- 13111 that Lnik Li ls Ih.» :lnirg lnnn
i'l'lhlrll'l‘al-l)‘1.-.« hit-Ht y “mi 11l ling;
14ml. If u.- :iunzm thst I"pounds of
milk on nn ?\l'l‘;lL’l' mnkn- "no [mun-i of
Mir-Ml win-INO, :lllnl lle ll I't'lll‘s ln'l‘
lununal nrv rv-n‘Jlml for it. after lll‘tlllP'.‘
in: tho» mix-nu- of hulking. lN)\ll|;.'. Min.
to til it for innrkx-t. \m can n-mily l'illl'll'
law tlm mine of our milk “llt'll it is
mad-- into tint-class cheese. _\ gallon 1
of milk. wine messnre. weighs 3‘ puunds‘
‘J onnt'cs; consequently ll)pounds s‘onld
innke one gallon :tllllpint of milk. The .
milk, then. would net the dniryiusn n

tri?e less then 2'; cents, cnrrency. per‘
qnurt—n dim-relive of over ‘. cents per
qnnrt in furor of English «luirvmen.
lint the latter x-mnplsin thst cheese-
making at these ?gures leaves only a‘
nun-ow margin of pro?ts. and hence
thst all low-priced cheese willnot pay.
As the best American cheese hss ranged
inEngland during the past car at an
average of from 60 to 66 shillings, ster-
ling, per cwt.. the e?'ect has been to
send down the price of common grudes
of English cheese to nits a low ?gure.
We notice that Chei‘ihire medium was
quoted on the let of October at 44 shil-
lings, sterling, the cwt. It is evident
that cheese at such rates, on the high-
priced lands of England, cannot pay,
and hence we are not surprised to
learn that an e?'ort is being made to
Icull/Inge to some other branch of farm-

3.
The time is not distant, we think,

when cheese—making inEngland willbe
narrowed down to “fsnc

"

or high-i
priced qualities. Our eéorts should
now be directed to the manufacture of
an article thst will tnke its place along-
side of the ?ne English cheddar, which
sells at from 80 to 92 shillings per cwt.
There is no good reason why we should ‘
not be able to {reduce as ?ne goods as iany in the wor d. We nlresdy have the 1skillin msking, and what we now most
need is skill incuring sud better curing .
rooms—Rural New Yorker.

Two Booms Rmum To A Gsnmxi
or Asns.—chnesdsy we gave the
psrticulsrs of the placing of two bodies ‘
in the hosted cremstion furnsce of Dr.
Le Moyne at 8:30 P. m, on Tuesdsy,
sud of the scaling up of the furnace at
10 P. x. of. the ssms d3. . The scaling
up was nieces? in 0 or to sllow the
retortto cool grsdunlly. Yesterdsy
morning it wss still red hot sud cou-
tinusd so for Ilong tins. This morn-
ing, shout 36 hours sitar the furnace

“mm, the retort hsd cooled
cl 1And the iron door which
closed it wss snowed inths presence
of the Doctor sud-a few friends. Noth-
ing residual of thsbcdisssnd them!-
?n but shoot I gallon of dry .dnsty
sshes, sud mastitis in the furnsce wss
pronounced s'gssndsuccsss.

0n Tucsdsys?crooouwhcn they were

plscsdindicfurnsclsat'hs bodiesof the
two shssp weighsd' pounds, mshu'
s tohl weight of 2% pounds, which wsg
couples“: ssduosd to sshss, in bulk
thstwodd not months an s gsllon

This experiment shows cremtion to
be entirely fusible, and now the ques-
tion resents itself, willit become pop-
ular Aside from the prejudice grown
out of hnbit and education, the‘" can be
but littlenid I?linlt it. The Doctor
could write a vo mo in its favor, and
give many r'eewnn why this mode of
dispodng of the deed should be Adopt-
ed that would be di?oult to emwer.
The subject in now under diecuuion 111
over the eountry, and, indeed, :11 over
the oiviliiedvol-14.1111! illsort- of opin-;
ion: ere elicited. Whatever the result
my be, the Doctor has given Washing-
ton the distinction of having the ?rst
cremation fume in Ameries.— Wash-
jnglon Raporlor. .

Auxcnoms 01! Jon Rumours.—
The 'celebreted ?uid between Run-
dolph and Henry Clay grew out of the
Preeidentiel election 0 1821:. In thst
election Mr. Clsy, ?nding that he had
no chenoe, but held the belnnce of pow-
‘er, elected John Quincy Adams, by
whom he Ives mode Secretery of State.
Inpublic deb-to Mr. Randolph spoke
of this as “u combinstion unheard of
tillthen, of the Puritan withthe block-
leg". In the resultiniduel Clo missed
his sin: end Bendolp ?red vi?l. Cley
grasped his head, end exeleimed: "I
trueth God, my deer sir, y‘Ou are un-
touched; ¢getter whet has occurred I
would no hove henn'ed you (or e thou-
sand worlds." Not long utter Clay told

IBendolghthet Hrs. 0:; bed borne e
;son, on they had nun it John Ben-

: dolph Cley. Mr. Bendolph. ltreighten-

‘tli-Eggfee?mgodiethe "1 “ii“li'?th'iv?’r.” 0 vi n -

‘ingthisinci ent, end the fact thet ML!
Bendolph peid e visit to the Senete but I
stew days before his deeth {or the ex-
press purpose of bidding Adieu to Clay,
the tredition is that he was at his own
requeet buried in his gave in s. sitting

gesture with his face to the West "thst
e might wstch his enemy, Henry

Clay." The place which he selected {or
his grave was between two ine trees in
front of his house; One ofthemis still;
standing. ‘

Tn tables of the East River (N. Y.)
bridge stretch mrou 1 high of from
115 to 400 foot .bOVO high nut.

Om ran roan Bra—“Annapunding huh-
drod: of dollar. (or docWI-I'lea. wanted I‘
Mo! Bhonmthn a hive-tins {our bin in a
?ux 0! Tnppen' n Oil."

‘ I‘.. ltllltrrlrlla ('o'; Puller-Q.
Tim sun-Ltd {Sn-hi- 11. lull ulyl:I )u-l rn

cl-u‘ul. .N'rn-lp <l4 ;"n.ilu|-l--r‘lhl'llllt‘.Alc-
l- ‘t Ilium. M um; lllnl'llllu'Sn .1!” lu r l“mu-.-I.:-m. mty- nu iwr-Iwz- n. NHLlh IlllllJ.11l
l‘u I din-t. San hu.‘ ,«-

Mnll.-r‘~ I‘l‘hh'r -..rv|nrh~-.
........ . . ‘. . ~... ...'...m

l. .. u..... |-v ... ..... ...",lure-Ib.!
1...“. .

...‘
..\ i. l-o Iv _.u» ..ri-.-u:vv.\.7.(‘ MI 11l l; 'I. u- t'-\: ~v uni-wry WWIJDOOIInml: ‘AI-)7\ru|~..-l.'

“.

“‘qur in Him lunar .\ lurk. 11'» tht
-?r. -l. Mn l'nln'n rux .- u-m nhr or! “w “01>urn - I'luo. lln' -‘ tum-e I'ulmul the 'ooth
that I'iu'l :.'~ I wlll "l tum. um ul “ul-r. or vunr
nul; nu rmmlr new llinnll-Il‘.

. o. _

"\‘ln: 1 «x m: ('i lulu Dix. Inn“. ..l Phil-
-3“ Iphu. lulu-unw- hi- nlm-uu 1; {or the full-
rnl rum u! ("Inc- I. .\'n A'mfv‘ .\u I'm-m
.\'n I' nulw.’ lh-quln Inh lull .hrwth-m
m-nuuynln-Ir. l‘nmphln-ta lull Irlk'uhrnu ulrrrr. Alum-n null. ruin . Dr. I'LT.lluxu. 85-0
Nurlli Brunt] u.. Philadelphia. Pa.

?rnnmm'n luxmu I.uuzixr.—»Tnin very
[myular ninxuim- rnn'uurueul it:mu. Winn...-thin ummh. It: in xt numher for "member
will mntnin the In: put 0! Dr. Holllnd'u tu-vmen-l uu-ry. ‘~ Siclmlu linturn." The ternu
are $4 a ynr. in uh mm; 35 cent: n number.Now in tie lime to Inlncril-e. Addreu. Herib-
m-r .k (30.. 743 llruulwny, New York.

—. ._

A ('m of‘l'llrly\‘nn' 111-ding.
Em Arlwu. 5.11. May 22. 1872.

[rm-mt. me W. Fowu & 80x3:Gentlemen—l wu troubled with Dynpopuin
for thirty yem. md tried never-l medicineud-verti—«l tor the ?ne «I this di-treening com-
plaint without deriving nny bene?t {ram them.
About A far ngu lcommenced bik’ thePllc-
vun Sturr. end after using nlx?lg?ier twelve
bottles I tlnd myself entirely cu . 1 consider
mv cue one of the worst Iuver henrd of. And Itake grout plcuure inrecommending the Plur-
vun ?rst? to AllDynpepticx. belching thnt it
willbe nure to cure them.

Yours msectfnlly, J. T. BOWEN.
Sold by 11l rugginni.

_H

""“'lltnr‘lBnluln of “'lld?'herry.
The great remedy for Consumption. This

well-known remedy is offered to the public,
uncliontd by the experience of over forty
yenrs; wd when renortcd to in Benson. geldomfails to e?'tct n speed euro 01 Coughs. Colds.Group. Bronchitis. Intruenzn?t'hoogmg Cough.
Henry-nets, Pninu or Barents»: in t 0 Chest orHide. Bleeuing at the Lung». Liver Cgmplnint,etc. Bewnre «f counterloihi! Remember thlt
the genuine Win-Ali's Dunn or WILD (‘nnnr
but on the outside mtg?" the nignnture of “I.
Burrs." Ind the prin Mine0 the proprio<mra. “SETH W. l‘owut a Son. Bonny." All
others nre hue imitntionl. Enmlne the wrap-per weirdly before pnrchnlng.

_.....

Sr. Nxcnow ron 1876.—The Children’s (lift
Book of the Bumn—henntifnlly bound in red
md Kohl. Thin volume conhiul the number-oomplena tron: November.'lß7s to October.
1870. inclusive. It oonhin- npwnrdu 018!!!ro nloctave pages, Ind mote than 600 beauti-fnf icturen, one of the moot lnterenting sen-lMoran yet yuhlluhed, together with I. numberof Iharter Storieu‘ Poem. Rhymes. Riddles.eh. Nohnoh oontnlnilg Inch Ifund of enter
comment Ind instruction {orchildren he everMore been ?ned. Price 84. {or which It will
he sent. poetpnld. to my nddreu in the UnitedStaten. tic-nun a 00.. Publish-n. 743Brandwny. New York. ,

..‘.-m

lemon rnnionc am. m mCm oromm. Owen. an Gonna.
nominee-(M Mainland“

rlpennthentterndthmnltont cl mm.pmummmuu Moe-11.
mwm'm Tom. m m Omen

I . Dunn-n. Imm. no.
Tho Mn rode“ a hath: union of tho:

Itomuh. cm! um 3M". tom! ch la. And
our!" the Mchum cuuol Mn.
Ben-cf: mm“! Pmu, ”I 11': Gun orlen 00mm, 311:.

Thu- nn. Il'l Alta-Inn,Ind pwduce a bunny
utiun o! thc lint. without u.- )out (linger. u
the, m be. from ethanol. tad yetnon?ction.
llmullingI hunky action of tie 11m.

Thou medic. no I«nun can {orCon-ump-
tlon. uthe Pnlmonio Syrup ripa- the nutter Indpum- tho bhod. Tho Indra. Pull not axonthe In",em“ I lac-Ith,bne. an! "no" 11l Il-
eana of tho liver. um I «nu ol Conllll?lon.Thu I.Wood Tonto (Iv-tom and mu the
stomach. mne- 5 good dim and mblu the
cum to (on: good bloodund am m a
hunky Mill-110]:0! healthy blood. TI. com.
Mudmum ol than mm“. a than«planed.
win cm every cm of Comma»). 1! thin In
time, And the nu ol theIndictm- pennant! In.

Dr. Echo-cl In plots-land], at his pflndpcl
o?oe. corner Sixth IndArch Etna“. Phil-down“,
mug-Ileana”. vim Allan"-{ol'due. mm ho

snub ion A 39mm con 0! m a.“
Ag?cnnnnl Joann) to tho Bun]. N”:You-

ll.18 Dunno sweet, New York.
“_..—.._.

sl2 . 111, at home. mmW. Out?t-ad .Wm. M. TBI'It00.. Alumna. lulu.
~———______ ‘

_“CHEIICAL STRENGTH" cum lunllul‘
. ... "‘3mm “""“m‘.’.'.“3‘.£f¥.."af'a"m"‘1to mo or u r
“on; Gun] C sue-2;. Ago-ts. Bun Panel-co. 1

6 m Ind. by me- ;ulna; our now
no" on A. s ..u (buy IL.I. l'.
-——-————-—*

950. A. OM3, Dll'l'll'l'. Q ‘«5 Gun! mm. bot-nu Runny ma
(upon. “InPanama. PMInna-bio.

' J Th. we no 3,. "'54?a an .

n-u Bulb. “MD’r-n
or Cum-onus mm A
Mymm: Inannounce. GIAD!m-nnly enabled In”an".

Imm No nutter how nightly alt-bled.

30mm.-d Intro-an. um suspended
clun- nylpocwuu A vtco Im. Adan-TllOl.
lollcuAm Anon".1w nan-om BL. Pulluhl. 7
——uE.y .1 home. m. mmuSimimbim- . co-- hm u..
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